
IENTARY FINANCIAL AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA
ÂND NORWAY

EMENT ENTERED INTO THis TENTÉ DAY OP NOVMBER, 1947

SMîNISTr'u 0F FINANCE 01F CANADA hereinafter reierred to as
"the Minister"OPTEFSPA,

AND

SGovFRNimrNT 0F NoRWÂY represented bY its Mînister
Plenipotentiary to, CanadaOP.TE CNDAT

Eby an Agreement dated June 25, 1945, as etmended on
1"which is later referred Io in this Agreement as thle "Principal

the Government of Canada agreed Vo lend amnounts noV exeeeding
Vo the Goverrnxent of Norway Vo finance in part a program of
ýing made by Norway in Canada, such amounts Vo be advanced
o tixne as requisitioned by the Governmeut of Norway and any
reof not 80 requisitioned on or before June 24, 1947, Vo lapse and
payable tinless otherwise agreed; and

,B an amount of $11,144,000 was noV requisitioned on or before
7, and therefore lapsed; and

,8 it hua been requested by the Goverument of Norway and iV is inI
of both Canada and Norway that the said arnount of $11,144,000
bc maeude available for borrowing by the Goverument of Norway

4niie 24, 1948; and
'by Order in Council P.C. 4529 dated November 7, 1947, Vthe
been duly authorized under The Export Credits Insurance Act Vo

,nl8 hereinafter referred Vo, on behaif of the Governtnent of Canada;

"I the Minister Plenipotentiary of Norway to Canada, Mr. Daniel
,een duIy authorized to execute Vhis Agreement on behaif 'of thle
Of bTorway.

"IR UT1118 ÂORRIMENT WITNESSETH thaV thle parties hereto
d agree wiVh each other as follows-

In thi6 Agreement the ternis "exporters", "Canadian-produced
""d ci«ost of Canadiau-produced goods" have thle meaning assigned
h>Y The Export Credits Insurance A.ct of Canada or eny regulations

letuder.
SlIbjeCt Vo thle ternis aud conditions of tis Agreement, the Minister,

of the Governinent o! Canada agrees Vo leud Vo thle âoverunent of
8ucli amfounts flot exceeding $11,144,000, Canadian, as inay froni
tin bc requisitioned fromu the Miuister by thle Governmneft of

teto this Agreement, me Canad Tr.sti' eria, 1945, Yo. S7.
4 t fth a4mendtrnit, fe Appendix B.


